I Agape
Love You
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Just to know that you
exist, I create in my
heart the godlike
agape love for you.
In my heart or from
the seat of my human
emotions, I create a
genuine benevolent
care for you and for
your eternal welfare.

You have done nothing to cause me to create this special
kind of love for you and you can do nothing good or bad
to stop me from creating in my heart, my genuine
benevolent care for you and for your eternal welfare.
This the Agape kind of love of God, you will find no
where else but only in what our God has established as the
Ekklesai of God, All others in churches reject the
Ekklesia of God and they reject the command to agape
love one another from within the Ekklesia of God.
This “agape love” is not a design for those who are being
agape loved but for those who are called out to be loving
others from their hearts with “agape loving.” All heaven is
being filled only with those who create in their hearts a
genuine benevolent care for the welfare of all others. No I
am not a walking perfection in showing my agape love but
I do agape love you and it is the blood of Christ that will
make my perfection in agape love.
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(Luke {10:27} And he answering said, you shall agape
love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all
your soul, and with all your strength, and with all your
mind; and [agape love] your neighbor as yourself.”
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I have been taught to hold this kind of agape love for you
and even for my enemies. I am taught from our creator and
heavenly Father who also in His heart, He has created this
same kind of agape love for all of us even when we have
become His enemy.
Agape (ah-gah-pay) love is a tough love and is the
answer to the selfish pride and the hatred in all things that
cause others pain and suffering.
In the Bible there is taught in the Greek some five
different kinds of Love. In our English languages there is
only one word for all five different kinds of human
emotions we name “Love.”
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This Agape kind of love is completely humble and
unselfish but self controled and is exuberant, joyful and the
agape love is continually overflowing towards our God
and for one another.
1John {4:7} Agape beloved, let us agape love one
another: for agape love is of God; and every one that
agape loves is begotten of God, and knows God. {4:8} He
that agape loves not knows not God; for God is agape
love. {4:9} Herein was the agape love of God manifested
in us, that God has sent his only begotten Son into the
world that we might live through him. {4:10} Herein is
agape love, not that we agape loved God, but that he
agape loved us, and sent his Son [to be] the propitiation
for our sins.
{4:11} Agape Beloved, if God so loved us, we also
ought to agape love one another. {4:12} No man has
beheld God at any time: if we agape love one another, God
abides in us, and his agape love is perfected in us: {4:13}
hereby we know that we abide in him and he in us,
because he has given us of his Spirit. {4:14} And we have
beheld and bear witness that the Father has sent the Son
[to be] the Savior of the world.
{4:15} Who so ever shall confess that Y’ehsus is the
Son of God, God abides in him, and he in God. {4:16}
And we know and have believed the agape love which
God has in us. God is agape love; and he that abides in
agape love abides in God, and God abides in him. {
4:17} Herein is agape love made perfect with us, that
we may have boldness in the day of judgment; because as
he is, even so are we in this world.
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{4:18} There is no fear in agape love: but perfect agape
love cast out fear, because fear has punishment; and he
that fears is not made perfect in agape love. {4:19} We
agape love, because he first agape loved us. {4:20} If a
man say, I agape love God, and hates his brother, he is a
liar: for he that agape loves not his brother whom he has
seen, cannot agape love God whom he has not seen.
{4:21} And this commandment have we from him, that he
who agape loves God agape love his brother also.
I John {5:1} Who so ever believes that Y’ehsus is the
Christ is begotten of God: and who so ever agape loves
him that begat agape loves him also that is begotten of
him. {5:2} Hereby we know that we agape love the
children of God, when we agape love God and do his
commandments. {5:3} For this is the agape love of God,
that we keep his commandments: and his commandments
are not grievous. {5:4} For what so ever is begotten of
God overcomes the world: and this is the victory that has
overcome the world, [even] our faith. {5:5} And who is he
that overcomes the world, but he that believeth that
Y’ehsus is the Son of God?
1Corinthians {13:1} If I speak with the language of men
and of messengers, but have not Agape love, I am become
sounding brass, or a clanging cymbal. {13:2} And if I have
[the gift of] prophecy, and know all mysteries and all
knowledge; and if I have all faith, so as to remove
mountains, but have not agape love, I am nothing. {13:3}
And if I bestow all my goods to feed [the poor], and if I
give my body to be burned, but have not agape love, it
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profits me nothing. {13:4} Agape love suffers long, [and]
is kind; agape love envies not; agape love vaunts not itself,
is not puffed up, {13:5} does not behave itself unseemly,
seeks not its own, is not provoked, takes not account of
evil; {13:6} rejoices not in unrighteousness, but rejoices
with the truth; {13:7} bears all things, believes all things,
hopes all things, endures all things. {13:8} Agape Love
never fails: but whether [there be] prophecies, they shall
be done away; whether [there be] tongues, they shall
cease; whether [there be] knowledge, it shall be done
away. {13:9} For we know in part, and we prophesy in
part; {13:10} but when that which is perfect is come, that
which is in part shall be done away. {13:11} When I was a
child, I spoke as a child, I felt as a child, I thought as a
child: now that I am become a man, I have put away
childish things. {13:12} For now we see in a mirror,
darkly; but then face to face: now I know in part; but
then shall I know fully even as also I was fully known.
{13:13} But now abides faith, hope, agape love, these
three; and the greatest of these is agape love.
1Cor {14:1} Follow after agape love; yet desire
earnestly spiritual [gifts], but rather that you may
prophesy.
1Petros 5:14 Greet you one another with a kiss of agape
love. Peace be with you all that are in Christ Jesus. Amen.
I agape love you, in my heart or from the seat of my
human emotions, I create a genuine benevolent care for
you and for your eternal welfare. You have done nothing
to cause me to create this special kind of love for you and
you can do nothing good or bad to stop me from creating
in my heart, my genuine benevolent care for your eternal
welfare.
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I have been taught to hold this kind of agape love for you
and even for my enemies, taught from our creator and
heavenly Father who also in His heart, He has created this
same kind of agape love for all of us even when we have
become His enemy.

(Luke {10:27} And he answering said, you shall agape
love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all
your soul, and with all your strength, and with all your
mind; and [agape love] your neighbor as yourself.”
Agape (ah-gah-pay) love is a tough love and is the
answer to the hatred in all things that cause others pain and
suffering.
This kind of agape love is exuberant, joyful and is
overflowing towards our God and for one another. Because
of false Bible translations, Some of us know nothing about
this Agape love and some are shy and have not yet learned
how to embrace with a holy kiss to show others we do hold
for them this special kind of Agape love for them and for
their eternal welfare.

Romans chapter 8:28-29. Your creator and infinite God
knows you by your name that He gave to you when He
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created you. Learn and then listen, Can you hear Him
calling you to come out? Your heavenly Father is now
calling you to come out of self and come out of your
choice to hate others and come out of hatred for all others.
When you learn this truth that your creator and heavenly
Father knows you by your name He gave to you when he
created you. When you are convince to know this fact for
Certain, your heavenly Father or Your creator is now
calling you to come out. You will instantly know if this is
you He is calling, because in your heart or from the seat of
your human emotions, you with all your heart will want to
agape love Him and you will want Him to be calling you
to come out of self so you can please your heavenly Father
and put on this kind of agape love.
Download for free the Ekklesia Bible then Run a search
and Read all about “Agape Love” from the Ekklesia Bible.
www.ekklesiabible.com
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